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State of Mai'~ . 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUS T'.A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ;IN« .. ~ •.. . , Ma. in~ 
, . • r,,:to . .. H ... t .. J..£,J(A .... 
Name •• , ••••• ~.-• • ~ ••••• ~ •••• , ... . ....... .. •• •• • , • o 
Street Addr e SSo ,•• •· ... · · · · ·:~~.~ .. . . ........... .. .. .... .. . . . . .. .. . . . 
City or T,wn ••••••• • • •• •• •·• •••• • ••4 .'?."~ .. ~ .. ~~. ". • .. • • •, 
How long in United St ates •• ••• • ./.~ ...... ... , .How long in Maine , • • /..~ •• •• • 
Bern in •••• ,.,_j;t,~o •~~-~ .. ,.o.3_-.. , Date of birt'!I./..U .. J..?/. .. * ,,. . 
If married , how many chi ldren ••• • ••• ~ • • ~~ • • Occupe.tion .~.~~ • • 
Na.me of empl oyer ••• ,.• •••• , o-. • .&.-r.t,.:, -.~  . .... ,, ... , ... .. ,.,~. ••,-..•·.• • • • 
(Present or la§t) 
Address of employer,,,,, ,, ,, • • • ~ •• ~ ••• ,, , , • • ••• ,, .,,;; 
Eng l ish •• ••• •• ~ •• , •• speak., ••• ~.~ ••• O. POOtO Rea.d • •••• ~ , ,q ,Write •• ~ . 
Othe r' la.~gua.ges,., •• o . ... .. ~ •••• /.2.4. Q .. ,. : • • • • •, ., , •, • , • •, • • • • • 
Havt y(')u ma.de a.pplicati•n for eitizenship'l .~ •• /!{~.~-~ 
Have yov. ev er had military service? . ... r-:::: ......... , •. ... ,, ....... , ...... , ...• 
. .. . . 
I f ' s o,. where? •• • • •~· · •· ·· ·~ ··• «>• •••~•• t ,•• •When? .• , • •.• ~ • •• • •• • •.••••• ••••.• 
Sig=tur c,~~. ~ 
'l f ~ .. • 
Witness ••• ~ .(!,.~:9,.\e 
